Husbands died in sport
they loved, say widows
CAIRNS: The
ese drlvers kllled ln
the Northern Terrl-

wldows of two Japan-

tory's Cannonball Run
broke down and crled
as thev arrlved ln Aust-

ra[a 6arly yesterday.

Speaktng through an

interpreter, Mrs Sumlko

Kabe and Mrs MlYakl
Okano sald thelr hus.
bands had dled dolng
what they loved.
Aklhtro Kabe,40, and
his co-drlver and cousln

Takeshl Okano, 35, dled
on Tuesday when thelr

$750,000 Ferrarl
slammed lnto a check.
point on a stralght
stretch of the Stuart
Hwy,95km south of Allce

Springs.
Thev had been clocked
at 285irm/h the prevlous
dav and Mr Kabe had
trobsted before the race
that he would wln lt de.
splte his inexperlence.

Race offlclals Tlm

Llnklater, 22, and Kelth
Prltchard,

31, of

Palmers.

ton, near Darwln, also
dted ln the accldent.
The Cannonball Run

Mrs Miyaki Okano, left, and Mrs Sumiho
Kabe arriuing in Australia yesterday.
"It was the sort of race
where they wanted to see
the scenery, as well, at a
slow speed.

"It ls a shame

- a hlgh.speed 3800km
dash from Darwln to
Ajbrs Rock - ls contlnudespite the crash.

some.
thlne llke thls had to hap'

"Racing was one of the

People
parttclpatlng ln the race
becausc
competlng
are
they enjoy raclng; not becau'se lt ls a llfe or death

ing

most lmportant parts of

(Akihiro's) llfe," Mrs

Kabe sald.

"Our husbands told us

it wouldn't be dangerous
trecause Australla is a
very big country and theY
would he drlvlng on wlde
roads.

pen-at the beglnnlng of
the race.

"I hope the

thlng,"
Mrs Kabe, whose hus'
band had a dental Prac'
tlce ln Tachtkawa CttY,
western Tokyo, has two
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TENNANT CRFEK: ThE

CANNON.

ball Run turned into a Cannonball

Crawl vesterdav. as organlsers drasticattv cut the dpeeds on the second
tratf 6f the 3800km event followlng
the deaths of four PeoPle on Tues'
day.
Competltors in the supercars -were
dohg dverage speeds whlch were belng
maifrtatneo"ty ihe slowest category of
cars during tlie flrst two days of the six'
day event.
Manv drivers vesterday reported being ovdrtaken by normal trafflc on the
competltlve stages.

OrEanisers had lmPosed a strlct
lsOk;r/h speed llmlt on competltors,

desnlte theie betng no open road speed

nmlt tn the Northern Terrltory.

But the llmit was PrettY much

aca'

sons aged 12 and 11. Mrs
Okano does not have chll.

dren.

Mr Kabe's brother-lnlaw, Ikeda Tamotsu, sald
there had been very llttle
lnformation ln Japan

about the Cannonball
Run. The two men had
declded to enter after
readlng about it ln JaPanese motorlng magazlnes.

He sald both famllles
were devastated. "(But)
we don't blame anyone.
It's not llke we suddenly
hate Australla,'1
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dernlc as the average speeds kept all
categorles well below this llmit on all
but the closed road fly'tng mtle stage'
on whlch SydneY bullder Ron Conrad
recorded a speed of 240km/h ln his
lZ-years-old Porsche 930 Turbo.
Conrad now has a slender, flve'Polnt

overall leader of the event from

Tasmanlan drlver and twlce wlnner of
the Targa Tasmanla rally, Greg Crlck,
ln a Honda NSX.
A collectlon among competltors dur'
lng WednesdaY's rest daY at Yulara,

nelr

Ayers Rock, ralsed more than

$13,000

for the famllles of the

two

Darwln race offlclals who were kllled
ln a race accldent earlier thls week.
The Cannonball Run wlll flntsh in
Darwln tontght after a 1000km flnal
day's drlvlng from Tennant Creek, NT.

